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Master Maestro
AFM President Ray Hair and the
following appointees now serve
as Union Trustees on the AFM
and Employers' Pension Fund: 

• Tino Gagliardi 
Local 802, New York

• Gary Matts 
Local 10-208, Chicago

• Bill Moriarity
Local 802, New York   
Local 2-197, St. Louis

• Brian Rood 
Local 34-627, Kansas City

• Laura Ross 
Local 257, Nashville

• Vince Trombetta 
Local 47, Los Angeles
Local 77, Philadelphia
Local 802, New York

• Phil Yao 
Local 47, Los Angeles

This is good news for Local 47,
which has not had officer 
representation on the AFM-EPF
since 2008, when Hal Espinosa
retired.

"I am proud and honored to
have been appointed as a Union
Trustee of the American Feder-
ation of Musicians and Employ-
er's Pension Fund." — Local 47
President Vince Trombetta

Grant Gershon celebrates 
a decade with the 

Los Angeles Master Chorale

SEMI-ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES

Your semi-annual Local 47 Membership Dues must be received
by Thursday, Sept. 30 in order to avoid suspension. 

For more dues information, see page 30 >

AFM Pension
Trustees
Appointed

ednesday, Sept. 15 – Nomination petitions, signed by not less than
50 Local 47 members in good standing, must be submitted to the Sec-
retary's office by hard copy, e-mail or fax (see page 21 for important
additional information regarding the submission procedure for nominating
petitions).

uesday, Sept.  – At the Executive Board meeting, candidates shall draw lots under
the supervision of the Election Board to determine the order in which candidates'
names for each office shall appear on the ballot. Candidates who are not present or
represented by a designee shall have their names listed in alphabetical order directly
below the names of those present or represented. 

onday, Sept. 7 – Candidate photos
and 100-word statements are due to
the Secretary's office by 11:59 p.m. (see
page 21 for complete submission guide-
lines).

IMPORTANT SEPTEMBER DATES FOR LOCAL 47 ELECTION CANDIDATES:

page 16>page 16>
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Master Maestro
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See page 0 for esolutions to Amend the Bylaws and page 1 for mportant nformation egarding the 010 Local 47 Election

Open mic

San Diego Pops Features Gary Herbig as Soloist

8 Overture September 2010

Los Angeles Jewish Symphony Salutes 
the Silver Screen

On July 9 and 10, Gary Herbig was an alto sax soloist
with the San Diego Symphony. This word-class orchestra is
celebrating its centennial this year. The concerts were held
harbor side at East Embarcadero Park with yachts anchored
stage right and fireworks for the finale each night. This pops
concert was a '70s theme with Kool & the Gang headlining.
Veteran Local 47 studio musician and Billboard Top 10 con-
temporary jazz artist Herbig was featured on three extended
symphonic instrumental arrangements, which allowed time
for Gary's trademark pop/rock improvisation. They were
Donna Summer's smash hit "Heaven Can Wait," which
Gary actually recorded with her; Charlie Fox's theme for

Aaron Spelling's hit TV series "The Love Boat," for which
Gary was privileged to do countless sessions; and the huge
dance hit "Disco Fever" from the movie "Saturday Night
Fever" with John Travolta. 

The pops conductor for this concert was Matthew Gar-
butt, who is the tuba player during the regular season and a
former student of  the late great Hollywood tubist Tommy
Johnson. 

During previous summers, Gary has also worked with
San Diego Pops conductor Marvin Hamlisch. Gary first met
Marvin doing sax solos on the score for the movie "Three
Men and a Baby" at Paramount Studios, Stage M. 

We ♥ nY
WhiLe vACAtioning in her hoMetoWn

oF neW YorK, Secretary/treasurer
Leslie Lashinsky paid a visit to Local
802 in July.  Front row, seated: Leslie,
displaying her new Yorker pride, sits
between Local 802 President tino
gagliardi (left) and Financial vice Pres-
ident Jay Blumenthal (right). Back row,
standing: recording vice President
John o'Connor and executive Board
members tom olcott, Clint Sharman,
Bud Burridge, Andy Schwartz, gail Kru-
vand and Maxine roach.

richárd Bernard,
guitar

Zinovy goro, 
principal clarinet

Barry gold,
principal cello

Beth elliott,
viola

A SPirited SuMMer evening — the Los Angeles Jewish Sym-
phony saluted the silver screen with "Cinema Judaica" Sun-
day, Aug. 8. Beneath a backdrop of the Ford Amphitheatre's
lush greenery and starry canopy, the orchestra led by artistic
director noreen green celebrated the rich tradition of the Jew-
ish contribution to film music history in a program of Jerry
goldsmith's music from "Masada" and suite from "QB vii"
orchestrated by the late Alexander Courage, elmer Bernstein's
"the ten Commandments" suite and music from "the Chosen"
arranged by victor Pesavento and Zinovy goro, and selections
from films with Jewish themes by Steven Schwartz ("Prince of
egypt"), Charles Fox's "victory at entebbe" suite with israeli-
born pianist Andy Feldbau, danny Pelfrey's "Suite from Joseph:
King of dreams," and "trinkt L'Chayim" from "thoroughly Mod-
ern Millie' by the late Sylvia neufeld, also arranged by goro.

Photos by Leslie Lashinsky

Concertmaster
Mark Kashper  per-
forms the beauti-
ful, haunting
theme from
"Schindler's List"
composed by John
Williams.

A place to share your photos and stories with fellow Local 47 members.


